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Sections of four Eastern states - New York, 

New Jersey, Penftsylva•ia a,ad Delaware - today were 

declared Federal Disaster areas - by Preside11tlal decree. 

A formality that cleared the •ay for federal e,,u:rge11cy 

actio• - to meet ,,.e severe aftd co11ti,11,i,ag a,ater •lortage 

,,. tl,ese states. 

Federal plans - already approved by •late a•d 

local officials - calli•J-,,... for creatlo• of a ''atrateglc 

a,ater ba,tk" In uP•late Ne"' Yori. Also tl,e tat>t>l,ag of i•l••d 

lat•• a11d tl,e drllli■g of eMerge•cy •ell• - to ea•e Ile ••t•r 

allortage I• •ortlaer,a Ne• Jersey • ...t'ild a •t>eed-•J, o• 
I 

co••tre,ctio■ of tlae Torresdale i ■ tate - 011 ,,.. Del••are 

River. 

Tl,ese Meas•res ••fficie ■ t to •eel ,,.e crlsi• -

said tl,e Preside■ t - 'if tlaey are accoMJ,a11ied by aggre••ive 

co11servatio• meas11res. " 



VIETNAM 

U.S. Marines struck by land, sea and air today -- in the 

biggest battle yet fought -- by American troops in Vletna■. 

Thousands of leathernecks sweeping down at dawn -- on a 

guerilla stronghold near the Chu Lai Alrfteld. The Co•unista 

put to flight after a fierce battle -- but even so there was 

no escape. one company of guerillas -- swarming down a c11rr 

to the sea, there to face the big guns of the U.S. Seventh 

Fleet, and they were all but wiped out. A second co■pany fle4 

through a valley where they were caught in a crossfire and cut 

to ribbons by Narine Jets. 

A llar1ne spokeaaan later described the coabined attack -

as "very, very successful;" with Narine casualties exceedingly 

light, in view of the size or the operatio'e 



ROME FOLLOW VIET NAM ------------------------
These related developments - o,r the lao•e fro11t: 

A Senate sub-committee today approving a 011e-pot1tt-aeve1t-

billto,a dollar emerge11cy appropriation - to laelp ftgltt tlte 

111ar ;,. Viet Nam. 

Ill e-....6£ e/ drafti,eg married me,a 111itll0Nt cllildre11. 

To meet tlte ma,apower 11eeds - caNse:l by Ille 111ar. 

Mari,ae com•a11da11t Wallace Gree11• reportl11g 

tlaat t"e Mari11e Corps - might also be forced to reaort to 

tlte draft to b•lld •JI its overall stre11gtlt. ,,}H'caNse of the 
.I 

laeavy commitme11t of Mart11e• - to tlie ••r ao11e. 

A11d fi11ally - tlte f•ll Se11ate approvi11g •/lecial 

te11 tlto•sa11d dollar t11s•ra11ce coverage - for s ervl c•••" 

asstg11ed to combat a,·eas - s•cll as Viet Na•. 



CAPE -----
At Cape Ke11r,edy - space scientists searclted 

for hours today - to find an indicated fat1lt in tl,e f•el 

system of the Gemini-Five. -~ fault that threate,eed for 
/ 

a time - to postpone the start of its epic eight-day voyage 

through space. 

But in the end - the fault was for,nd not i,e tla• 

spacecraft - but ;,. an eartl,bo11nd comP•ter. Tlte f••I 

system - ;,. 1>erfect order. A,td as of ,.o., - all sy•t••• 

are "go" - for lift-off tomorrow mor,al,tg at te,a o'clocll --

Easter• Dayligl,t time. 

Astro,eat1ts Cooper and Co,erad - to •ltoot for 

vi rtt1a lly every record in tl,e boolls _, ~ tl,i • - Ma•'• •o st 

a•bitio•s ve,ata,re ever -- i•to tl,e blacll void of space. 



HOUSTON --------

Speaking of space as we were a fe., mi,e11tes 

ago - this from B011ston. Dr. Duane E. Graveli,ae - today 

resig,eing from the U S as tro,eaut program - Jo.,. so - called 

"Pe.,.so,eal ,. •• .,.easons." 

D.,.. G.,.aveli,ee - 01te of the space age,ecy'• Bi~ 

1te111 astro-scie,etists. ~Be .,ife rece,atly filed suit Jo.,. ,,,, 

divo.,.c e - a,ed ob tai,e ed a coa,.,.t o.,.de.,. to preve,e t 1,i m fro• 

doi11g he.,. bodilJ lea.,.,,.. 

He'll .,.e,.,.,.,. 110111 to l,is fo.,.,,.er job i• '"• 

Medical ope.,.atio,es office - at tl,e Ma,e,aed Spacecraft 

Ce,eter. 



EXPLOSION -----------
A two-story apartment building h1 Sio•x City, 

Iowa - was virtually demolished today. ~ .. a gro••d-
J 

floor gun store - exploded i" a flasll of fire a,ad ••olte. 

I\ The K"" store co,atai,ai,cg abo11 t three lr•,adred 

gu,cs - plus a large qua,itity of ammu,aitio",! ,,..f'1iat •e,at off 

,,, volleys - ac cordiflg to fireme" - "lilte a C lri,ies e 

Ne., Year's fireworks display." 

1Vlae11 It • .,... •as all over - three •o•e" dead -

a fo•rtl, critically i,cjured. Tl,e baildi,cg itself -- a total 

loss. 



In Tennis today - disaster at Barcelona. A 

Spanish doubles team - virtually u11know,a beyo,ad the 

borders of their own country - completing a rout of tlte 

U11ited State~ /lftthos e i,ater-zone semt-J.._ ft,aal · - - of 

the Davis Cup ten,sis com,,etttion. 

Ma11uel Santana a,td Jose Luis Arilla • outlastlrag 

De•I• Ralston a,sd Clark Groebner - four-six, tl,ree-atx, 

six-three, six-four, eleve11-,ti,te. Today's fflaratltora 

victory - c•pled 111tlh yesterday's s111e~p of ll,e si,tgles -

clt,.cht11g the best of five series ; ~ Ha• ahrMn-,--."NfJI-._ ----tirf .. - - --

Aaerica 1,as failed to fflalle tlte c1talle11ge rou,td - '" tltlrty 

years. 



STEVENSON -----------
Friends and relatives of the late Adlai E . 

Ste v e11son - today a11nounced formation of t11e SteveJ1so11 

Memorial F101d. Htte11ded - said the ••••i• a11rto•11ceme11t 
/ 

"to conUnue the late U,rited Natio,r's Ambassador's •ort -

for world peace a,rd i,rter,ratl o,ral cooperation." 

The fu,rd - ~--«Pat# to under.,rite creatio,r 

of a,r Adlai E. Steveftso,e J,istit11te of Inter,ratio,ral Affairs. 
/ 

A1f'iraln officials of emergi,ig ,iatio,is - in tlte art of 

gover11me,it adml,ilstratio,i ared foreig,a diplomacy. 



STANPS 

This next -- from Cuban exiles now in JUai. A charge 

that Castro Cuba has "deceived ■ill1ons of staap collector•" 

the world over -- in a bid to build lta foreign exchange. 

They say the Castro governaent has turned out huge quantltlea 

or new sta111>s -- over the last five yeara; ataapa with a total 

race value -- of aore than a hundred ■llllon dollars. However, 

Cuban lattonals -- able to buy only about ten ■tlllon dollara' 

worth or the new ata■pa. the rest -- dtmped on the world 

■arket; advertlaed as -- "a good lnveat■ent" on the ground tbat 

"Cuban staapa would be in great de.and -- after the tall ot 

Castro." Jll8t aa so■e lazl stgps increased tre■encloualy 1n 

value -- with the tall of Hitler. 

The exiles say it's a case or philatelic fraud -- on an 

1ntemat1onal scale. 



IIAIRY 

!'he City of Pal■outh -- a faaoua Comish seaport whoa .. 

aen have been noted for centuries -- for their ability to down 

vast quantities of food and so on -- upon returning tro ocean 

voyages· with the young Yankee. 

Robert Ranry -- no exception; the Allerican aarlner -- who 

arrived yesterday aboard the Tiny Tinkerbelle -- displaying a 

gargantuan appetite thats•- to have won the ada1rat1on -

ot even the local seafaring trenchel'llen. 

Por dinner last night, tor exuple. llanry downed a liNl 

or chicken aoup, tried prawns, a huge grilled steak, peu and 

bruaaels sprouts; topped orr bJ peach ■elba with comiah 

creu and then cheese and bisculte and ■uahro0118 on toaat. 

After titteen hours ot sleep -- hia breakfast th11 

attemoon -- tour tr1.ad eggs, a elab or bacon, an order ot 

sauaagea, 101119 Prench toast -- plua a platter or ■uahro0111 

and to•toes; followed -- by a dash or bicarbonate? Warren? 



'l'ELEVISIOI 

In British T.V. -- as here 1n the U.S.A. -- too IIIUlJ gun 

plaJ shows -- nowhere more apparent -- than 1n the eight to nine 

P.11. slot; where there are no less than tour -- Allerlcan 

we1tem and cri• ahowa; along one or a Bl'1tlah crl• 1erle1. 

111 this duly noted todaJ by Lord Hill -- Czar or Bl'ltllh 

c01111erclal T.V. aa he ordered a sharp reduction 1n the nllllN~ 

or Aller.lean Mde cops and cowboJ progrua 1il prl• vl•llil tt•. 

Lord Rlll aa1ert1Dg that ne la nelth•• antl-Allerican, 

anti-weatern, nor even anti-crille. Jut -- antl-boNdOII --

said he. 


